Sheila R. Thompson
March 11, 1954 - March 26, 2020

Sheila Thompson,daughter of the late Vermell Thompson, Sr. and the late Doretha
Thompson, was born on March 11,1954 in Baltimore, Maryland. She departed this life on
March 26,2020 at the Medstar Good Samaritan Hospital due to a long term illness.
Sheila gave her life Christ at Upon This Rock Church under the leadership of the late Rev.
Carrington D. Ash, Pastor.
Sheila was educated in the Baltimore City public schools. Upon leaving school, she
became a homemaker.
Sheila loved cooking, watching cooking shows, and the History Channel. Wheel of
Fortune and Jeopardy was her favorite shows. She enjoyed reading, playing pinochle, and
spending time with her family.
Sheila was a strong woman who taught us how to be strong no matter the storms in life.
She leaves to rejoice in her loving memory the love of her life Frank Pannell, who
preceded her in death, her children, Bryant Thompson, Varshay Trice (Howard Trice Sr.)
and Lorne Baylor.
She also leaves in her loving memory her siblings, Vermell Thompson, Jr, Tyrone
Thompson, preceded in death (Cynthia) Michael Thompson, Anderson D. Thompson
(Kim) Anthony Thompson (Joyce, preceded in death), and yvette D. Racks (Charles);nine
grandkids, six great grandkids,a multitude of nieces and nephews, and a host of friends.
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Comments

“

My prayers are with you.

Deacon Lakee T. Anderson - March 29 at 04:05 PM

“

Thinking of you, and your family, amd wishing you moments of peace and comfort as
you remember your loved one. It does not matter how longyou live, but what matters
is how well you love.

Henry Turner - March 29 at 07:18 AM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - March 28 at 04:07 PM

